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hope that Language Lab houts
will bc extended.

Peter Qýuily. wbo started the
petition. says. »the hours of tbe
language laba are inadoquate for
students' needs.» The present
hours of the Iabs are from 8 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Monday tbrough Thurs-
day, 8 a.m. ta 5 p.m. Fridays and
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday.

ThcArts Students'Association
(ASA) and Quily agree that the
weekend hours are inadequate.

Quily dlaîms thait te petition
was started because the ASA told
liim that they wouldn't be able to
do auything about the situation
until February. Barry Chow. pres-
ident of the ASA, suid that
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need more, Uab 4hoU'rs
solutions Wall bc dlscussed *ben
th.e arts students' committee
meets withià lte next couple of
weeks. Accordifig ta Chow, noth-
ing can bc donc until then and
'the petition wi# provide a good
bargaining îool. M

1After touring- the language
Iacilities, academic commis-
sianer Michelle Kitti grnes dii
dicte is a problem. -Kitt and SU
vp Charles Vethan wrote a letter
A Dr. Thomas Powrie, acting
dean of arts,. suppýorting the
petition.

Kitt claims that students who
are on schedule with the lessons
can tape them and work on them
at home. Problems arise when
students Set bebind in the sched-
uled Iabs because ithey cant get
imt the labs on weekends ta
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Powrie bas not yet received the ndr the existing systeM, the non-native World. h only
1000 signature petition. but lhe net esrciv h yur- wytmi~ ,~tu
hopes that thcy con arrive at a <tlirnpauaîim a
solutioni when he does.
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Library wilt bc open 24 -bousiris ANoveVy Oôîi otb
day during final exams ai Christ- ptojeci and is wiling to piy for
mas and in the sptlég. ati foftepr es
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